HOW INVISALIGN WORKS

With Invisalign® you don't have to rely on unsightly metal brackets and wire to straighten your teeth. The system uses a custom-made series of aligners created for you and only you. These aligner trays are made of smooth, comfortable and virtually invisible plastic that you wear over your teeth. Wearing the aligners will gradually and gently shift your teeth into place, based on the exact movements your dentist plans out for you. You just pop in a new set of aligners approximately every two weeks, until your treatment is complete. You'll achieve a great smile with little interference in your daily life. The best part about the whole process is that most people won't even know you’re straightening your teeth.

All the results of traditional braces with none of the hassle! So, why choose Invisalign?

Removable
Going out? Have a presentation, interview, or a date? Invisalign trays are removable for that special occasion.

Healthier Gums
Correctly positioned teeth are easier to maintain than teeth that are crowded or crooked. If teeth are easier to clean, then there is a reduced risk of gum disease.

Better Hygiene
Brushing and flossing becomes much easier once teeth have been correctly positioned.

Does Invisalign really work?
Yes. Developed in conjunction with orthodontists and used in dental practices worldwide, Invisalign has been effective at straightening teeth. Over one million patients have been treated with Invisalign.

How does Invisalign work?
Invisalign uses 3-D computer imaging technology to map the complete treatment from start to finish. From this plan, a series of custom aligners unique to your treatment is produced. Each aligner is worn for about two weeks and then replaced with a new set.

How much does Invisalign cost?
The Invisalign system is comparable in price to traditional braces. Ask your dentist for specific pricing.
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